
 

Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness 
 

from the garden 

 

lettuce / gf 

bibb lettuce, herbs, house vinaigrette 

small -6-   large -9- 

 

traditional caesar 

country croutons, parmesan 

small -6-   large -9- 

 

spinach salad 

apple, red onion, cranberry, warm bacon vinaigrette 

-10- 

 

warm brie + grilled pear 

baked brie, pear, greens, walnuts 

-12- 

 

“blt” salad 

Lettuce, tomato, sugar-cured bacon, jalapeno ranch 

-13- 

 

rustic chopped / gf 

tomato, red onion, pepper, scallion, cucumber, feta, olives 

lemon oregano vinaigrette, chicken paillard 

-12- 

 

garden vegetable panzanella 

rustic bread, tomato, peppers, mushrooms, celery, basil scallions, carrots, red 

wine vinaigrette 

-11- 

first tastes 

 

french onion gratin soup 

-5- 

 

the soup 

-5- 

 

grilled & chilled shrimp cocktail 

-14- 

 

ahi tar tar 

ahi tuna, avocado, wakame, crispy wonton 

-14- 

 

fire grilled artichokes / gf 

garlic lemon aioli, balsamic 

-11- 

 

seared beef carpaccio 

molasses marinated 

-12- 

 

pen cove mussels / gf 

white wine, garlic 

-9- 

 

crispy calamari 

kalamata olives, sweet peppers, tomatoes, lemon aioli 

-11- 

 

bruschetta 

tomato, basil, garlic 

-7- 

 

escargots 

 garlic butter, parmesan 

-10- 



 

Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness 
 

simply put …..… some of our ingredients possess such a high level of integrity that they are 

best simply dressed… only with the highest level of execution, this allows the ingredients to 

speak for themselves, so enjoy them with some of our side dishes that compliment 

 

ribeye -35- 

tenderloin -28- 

flat iron -20- 

pork chop  -23- 

salmon  -18- 

half chicken -16-

 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

things to share  -5- 

 

butter mash 

creamy grits 

sautéed mushrooms 

grilled asparagus 

house fries 

sautéed green beans 

garlic spinach 

 

 

 

 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

 

comfort + house specials 

 

slow roasted chicken 

fried okra, leeks, chicken demi 

-20- 

 

grilled pork chop  

spinach, creamy grits, bacon demi 

-27- 

 

scottish salmon 

miso, edamame, cucumber-daikon slaw 

-25- 

 

skirvin steak burger 

short ribs, caramelized onions, mushrooms, gruyere 

-14- 

 

classic burger 

Tomato, lettuce, onion 

-10- 

 

bistro omelet 

asparagus, mushrooms, mozzarella 

-10- 

 

steak frites  

flat iron, truffle fries, demi 

-16- 

 

house bolognese 

traditional meat sauce, parmesan 

-12- 

 

chicken pot pie 

carrot, onion, celery, new potato, puff pastry 

-20- 

 

short rib pot roast  

horseradish grits, sautéed greens, jus 

-25- 

 

calf’s liver + onions 

bacon, onions rings, cippolinis onion 

-20- 
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